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IT'S CoKTAlt
MtNT or MVshown. Bullish sentiment was foster-

ed likewise by advices which empha-
sised rain damage to wheat In shock
In the northwest.

"orn was eas throughout the day,
the bulk of the crop being safe from
frost.

Higher quotations on hogs gave a
lift to provisions.

near their recent low quotation, other
continental rates showing further

liberty issues imparted additional
strength to the bond market, all but
the 3is gaining from 20 to 70 points
on the day. Hails also continued to
improve, but the foreign group showed
mixed gains and losses. Total sales,
par value, 1S, 2.10,000.

h ' 111VyM ,"F y

EZDSome Improvement in
Ittisimxs Seen by itraclstrcct.

NKW YORK, Sept. 17. (A, F.)- -

Srno Strength
Developed in Wheat,

CHICAGO. Sept. 17. (A. T1
Wheal developed a little strength yes-
terday, helped by word that a new

Rradstreet's report says:
"A widening circle of improvement

in business and industry is reflected
in reports. Part of this, as for in

UMf Rond Again k fHIIXkl
Mnlto fclroiig Mioulug

XKW YORK. Sept. 17. (A. VA
I'rofelonnl trades again were in

control of the stock market
yenerdrty hm the bullish or construc-- I

v member of that party encount-
ered frequent opposition from the
fhort interests.

Dealings were much lighter than on
Wednesday, when a now high record
fop several months was reached. The
movement, however, embraced almost
ns many ismies.

There were no developments of
Importance, dealings being

tinned mainly on increasing signs of
rear! Ion In the money market. Call
loan eased from S to 4 14 per cent on
the change at 4 per cent.

Pools were most active in equip-
ments, steels, motors and oils, the lat-
ter, however, being most vulnerable to
pressure, Gross Rains of 1 to 2 14 points
were much impaired or entirely can-- 1

He rl in the obvious taking of the last
hour. Sales amounted to 500,000
j'hnrer..

The feature of an otherwise confus-
ing foreign exchange market was a
r:illy of about 6 points In marks.
Sterling was firm, hut francs hovered

German credit was being arranged.)

MAN THAT ISM'T
UJICUNG. "TO PAV iO
fOH ufeevVtY is too

The market closed unsettled, unchang-
ed to higher with December

1.29 to J1.2S and May f 1.33 to
$1.3S Corn finished unchanged
to lower, and oats unchanged to

higher. In provisions, there were
net gains of 2 to 20c.

At first th? wheat market showed

stance, the generally more active con-
dition of Jobbing distribution, south,
west and east, seems along more or
less strictly seasonal lines, the apparel
trades bulking large in this direction.

"The better tone of the building and
related trades, notably lumber and

TlG-W- T TO TACVC

nardware, and the cheerful trend ofconsiderable weakness, owing largely
to a sharp break in sterling exchange.
Complete ending of the Argentina
drought counted also as a bearish fac-
tor. Later, however, sterling turned
upward again and more confidence in
the foreign financial outlook was

advices from iron and steel compan-
ies and their subsidiaries, notably coke
making, are, however, not necessarily
seasonable features. The former is a
reflection of the growing .activity, aid-
ed by settlement of many strikes. In
construction lines, due to the pressure
for new housing, while the strength In
iron and the slight but apparently
significant advances In steel, copperTHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley and lead are regarded as evidences of
the increasing exhaustion of stocks on
hand of some of those metals.

Hogs and Ijamb.s
Strong. Cattle Weak.

OMAHA, Sept. 17. (United States
Bureau of Markets.) Hogs Re

in one ofceipts, 3o00 head. Steady to 15c thea teacher, employed
higher; close weak on packing grades;
bulk better grades, $7 f 7.75: top,
J8.10; bulk packing grades, $6.25
6.75.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lieuallen motored
to Adams Saturday from their ranch
near Adams.

L. L. Lieuallen was In Pendleton
Saturday.

Miss Beulah Spencer left today for
Pullman where she is attending

Cattle Receipts, 1000 head. Beef
steers and she stock weak; no choice
fed steers here; bulls and veals steady;
stocks and feeders steady to weak.

Heppner schools.
C. C. McLeod. representing the

Marshnil-Well- s Co., was a business
visiior hero Friday.

Oilman Folsom and daughter. Miss
Jean Folsom, were Pilot Rock visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. Alfred Hemphill was taken to
St. Anthony's hospital In Tendleton
Friday, where she will undergo an op-

eration.
Mrs. Virgil Smith and son Eugene,

have taken up their abode at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, where
they have housekeeping rooms.

The Ladles Aid met at the church

Sheep Receipts. 6000 head. Lambs
strong; best western lambs here, $8.90; s
natives, $8.7d; sheep and feeders
steady; ewe top, $4.40.

Qa.o4C THIKM ij CLOnUNb HARDWARE j

'

i

iED SIMPSONS HIRED MAN APPEARED ON MAIN STREET t.- -f
TODAY WITH A NEW RUBBER TIRED BUOtGY. Tj)

LEAVE FOR COLLEGE

(Thursday afternoon. A quilt for Mrs.
c. G. Bracher was put In and quilted

'out during the afternoon. Fourteen
j ladies were present.

WOMAN'S COMMUNITY ..b:di0$t
(East Oregonian Special.)

PILOT ROCK. Sept. 1". On Tues-
day, October 4. a county druggists'

Cosy Sleeping
Garments

For all the Family.

CHILDREN'S OUTING SLEEPERS 98c
Good quality outing sleepers, neat patterns, in-

cluding dainty pinks and blues, frog trimmed,
sizes 2 to 8, suit t 98c

CHILDREN'S FLANNEL GOWNS 69c
Well made gowns in fancy and white outing,

neat braid trimmed, ages 2. to 12; each . . . , 69c

WOMEN'S OUTING GOWNS,
$1.19, $1.23, $1.49, $1.79

A wide range of patterns, colors and styles are
embraced in this new assortment of gowns for
women, plain white or dainty colored flannels,
braid trimmed, sizes 16 to 20.

OUTING PETTICOATS 59c
Added comfort on cold days comes with these

economical outing skirts, dark gray flannel, ruf-

fled flounce, each 59c

MISSES' KENT PETTICOATS 89c
Attractively knit from good weight yarn, light

gray in color, banded bottoms of rose, , maroon,
sky and navy, each 89c

BOYS' ONE PIECE PAJAMAS $1.19 ;

Good quality outing, attractive patterns in
lighter shades, drop seat, military collar, frog
trimmed fastening, suit $1-1-

9

BOYS' FLANNEL GOWNS $1.19

Good weight outing, well made, light color out-

ing, stripe patterns, military collar, frog trimmed
fastening, sizes 10 to 18, each ; $1.19

MEN'S OUTING PAJAMAS $1.79, $1.98

You'll have to see the quality we are able to of-

fer at these new low prices to appreciate the sav-

ings we make for vou. Good patterns, good qual-

ity, well made, military collar, one pocket, frog
trimmed fastenings, neck sizes 15 to 20, suit $1.79

$1.98.

MEN'S OUTING GOWNS 98c, $1.19, $1.49

One must indeed be hard to please who can not

be satisfied in this new assortment of gowns for
men. Good quality light striped flannels, braid
trimmed, military or flat collars, neck sizes 15 to
90 Pach 98c, $1.19, $1.49

convention will be held in Pilot Rock.
The visitors will be entertained at a
banquet In the I. O. O. F. hall In the
evening.

aiiss .Uliuan Ltiopfr expects iu iee
Sunday for Salera where she will en-

ter her third year at Willamette Uni-

versity.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Girton were In

town Thursday from Pine Grove.
Elmer Waglier was in town Friday.
Mr. Smith of Portland was In Pilot

Rock the first of the week soliciting

Mrs. Rob Boylon was shopping in
Pendleton Monday.

M. G. Edwards was transacting bus-

iness here Friday.
Mrs. Porter Royse is on the sick list.
The meeting of the Women's Com

funds for the Alhertina Kerr Nursery
of that city.

(East Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS, Sept. 17. Mr. and Mrs. G.

M. Morrison, son Rolland and daugh-
ters Roberta and Geraldine left today
for Portland. Geraldine will enter,
the University of Oregon at Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hales and son
John motored to Pendleton Friday.

Miss Helen Blake, one of Pendletons
1921 high school graduates, left for
Portland where she will attend col-
lege.

Mrs. Henry Bunch was a Pendleton
shopper today.

Daniel Kembler motored to Tendle-to- n

Saturday.
T. M. Whiteley is building a garage

for Evard McCollem.

munity Club was well attended Wed-
nesday evening. The ladies voted in

OFFICE CAT
favor of the club serving the banquet
for the druggists' convention to be
held here Tuesday, October 4. Fol-
lowing the business meeting the Home
Economics committee, of which Mrs.
Herbert Boylen Sr., is chairman, had
charge of the program. Interesting
papers were read by the following laSAFETY FIRST Mrs. Joe Dames and son Willard

were in Pendleton today.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Cantrel and Mrs. Bud Reed
motored to Athena and Adams Friday.

Jack Mayberry and Guy Mayberry
are unloading and hauling a carload
of wood for winter use.

T. A. Lieuallen and Otis Lieuallen
are hauling the third cutting of alfal-
fa hay for winter use.

Albert Coffy cut his third cutting of
Alfalfa has Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winn and dau-
ghter Lucile left for California where
th?y will spend the winter months.

Lloyd Inman was in Pendleton Fri

If the rules of Safety First were more generally
applied in everyday business transactions and care
of valuable documents as well as in the occasional
largo deals, there would not be the tremendous
losses as sustained by the people here and every-wher- e.

It is not only in the boring of worthless stocks
and bond- -, but in the careless handling and storlne
of money and papers where the aggregate of losses
Is enormous.

A Checking or Savings Account and a Safety De-
posit Itox in this strong bank will materially assist
yoif in the safe handling of your business affairs.

dies: Mrs. C. A. Cooper, "Flrown Bread
Cake." Mrs. Carl Jensen, "Matrimo-
nial Cake." Mrs. John Cummings,
"We're Always Doing the Same Old
Thing." A number of tested recipes
were given by other njembers of the
committee. Mrs. Eva Johnston's
name was added to the membership
roll. The next meeting will be In

charge of the needlework committee,
Mrs. Owen Carnes, chairman.

Word was received here Thursdayiof
the death of A. P. Warner in Pendle-
ton. Mr. Warner had been in poor
health for some time. The funeral
will be held at the Pilot Rock church
Saturday afternoon at 1:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Milton moved
to Mrs. Frank Jordan's home last
week, where they have housekeeping
rooms.

Friends of Miss Georgia Shipley will
be interested to know that she is now

BY JUNIUS
day.

Henry Craig of Pendleton motored
to Adams Friday.

J. Booher of Athena Is the guest of

THE LARGEST CnAHi DEPARTMENT
Hear! Hear!

Now that women's ears are coming
back they'll hear a lot of things they
didn't suspect.

his daughter Mrs. A. Christian at Ad-

ams this week .
i STORE ORGANIZATION FN TnE WOKIJjMrs. Roy Ferguson of Pendleton is

the guest of her daughter Mrs. T. A.

Lieuallen for a few days.
Charley Ford has been busy for Chinese Coats for Teas CHICHESTER S PILLS, BBANU. AUfc.the past week hauling chaff for winter

use for J. O. Hales.
l'HI. - Hr4 tad
hfiira. (Ml mith

TheAmeficariNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

Mrs. Casper Woodard and daughters iUM u"kV
Una mwo,y'paLaura and May Jane, moved to their

home in Pendleton from their ranch lMlI IIHANU PIL.I.M. -- f

near Adams. The girls will attend fm known M Dot. 5(wt. Al- -r F-

SOID BY ORUGfiBtS EVEBVWHUBF.'Strongest Stale in Gastern Oregon" school this winter.
Harold Barnett motored in from

his ranch near Adams Saturday.

mHp
Well Roys, Wheat Io You Say?

"Women since time Immemorial
have been brought up to deceive men

because of the way men have treated
them, which has never-hee- Just or
fair." Margaret Foley, Ronton Suffra-

gist.

"Mose," demanded the Judge stern-

ly, "are you guilty or not guilty? In

other words, did you or did you not

steal those chickens?''
Hose s'luirmed uneasily.
"Walt until Ah heahs de evidence,"

ho finally answered."

From the Mount Cnrmel, III., Re-

publican Register: "Man Phot
Through His Windshield." He Is, wo
are informed, mending rapidly.

The I told you so's will probably
have much to say concerning Fatty
Arbucklo. We haven't. Wo saw him
once, our conclusion being he was a
young man of remarkahle brains In
his bleeps.

Tho Soul Searching Problem
(From the British Weekly.)

A group of parents and children are

BLUE TAG SALE STILL ON

ARMY COTS
t GET ONE FOR ROUND-U- P

These cots purchased on a special price, placed on sale at$4.50 for quick disposal.
Cots cost $5.50 wholesale, so you can see what you make on such a buy.

BUY YOUR HEATING STOVES -

from us and save from 25 to 30 per cent. Call early and see them ; we are waiting; for
1

you with just the right price.

sitting on the beach, ane ono of them j
TH - SHOE THAT fI HOLDS ITS SHAPE 1

Mr. Padden, promises to answer any
question Elsa Ashley, a bright little 6
year old girl, may ask him. She
cays: "Where did last Sunday go to?"

Suggest a good answer for Mr. 11 w
M.HM 1

1 wnen you purcnaseBeds and Mattresses
Blankets and
Comforters

I a pair 01

W. L. Douglas Shoes

I you are getting the
'best shoe value for

LADIES ..
When Irregular or suppressed use

Triumph Pills. Safe and dependable
In all proper cases. Not sold at Drug
Stores. Do not experiment with
for "Relief and particulars, It'i free.
Address: National Medical Institute,
Milwaukee, Wis. tine price huh muiicy

j can buy.

For Sale byClllfSil I HAMPTON

Your M Furniture Taken in Exciiang as Part Payment on Xew
FxriUHiva Agents ill IVudlcton for Aerolux (No Wlilpl I'oreJl Miad

Watch for our ad in Sunday's Tribune.

j
A. EKLUNDSmart New Tork women are wearlns Chinese coiitume at afternoan

4ea and other informal day affairs. The more darinr afreet tha trousers
and all. Tbe mora conservative dlgreaa from the strictly Cfelneae to

. wear skirts with the gorgeous mandarin coal. ComtorUUde, (ur aay,
and attractive. iu( to aay diftereaL .J

. r


